Stepwise recycling of valuable metals from Ni-rich cathode material of spent lithium-ion batteries.
A novel and efficient approach for stepwise recycling of valuable metals from Ni-rich cathode material is developed. First, the spent cathode materials are leached by H2SO4 + H2O2 solution. The leaching efficiencies of lithium, nickel, manganese and cobalt reach almost 100%, 100%, 94% and 100%, respectively, under the conditions of 2 M sulfuric acid, 0.97 M hydrogen peroxide, 10 ml·g-1 liquid-solid ratio, 30 min and 80 °C. Then, manganese and cobalt are co-extracted from the leaching liquor with PC88A, while almost 99% nickel and 100% lithium remain in the raffinate followed by being separated from each other by solvent extraction with neodecanoic acid (Versatic 10). The results show that 98% manganese and over 90% cobalt are co-extracted at pH = 5, 30 vol% PC88A and volume ratio of oil to water (O:A) = 2:1, while 100% nickel is separated from lithium under the optimum extraction conditions of initial pH = 4, O:A = 1:3 and 30 vol% Versatic 10. Finally, cobalt and manganese in the strip liquor of co-extraction are separated by selective precipitation method. Over 90% manganese is separated from cobalt under the conditions of pH = 0.5, 0.076 M KMnO4, 80 °C and 60 min.